Discover the Right Youth Program for You

- School year or summer?
  - School year
  - Summer

- Who is the program for?
  - The whole family
  - Students dropped off here
  - School group

- What grade student?
  - Grades 1-5
  - Grades 7-12

- Schedule a field trip at cliftoninstitute.org/fieldtrips

- What age child(ren)?
  - 2-5
  - 6 and up

- We have summer camps for every age 5-18 (and grownups too)!
  - Registration opens in February.

- Nature School
  - N a t u r e C l u b

Visit cliftoninstitute.org/events to learn more. You can find recurring series by clicking the Series button at the top of the page and selecting the one you're interested in. We have programs for adults too!